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Corner AMUSEMENTS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminmii Out Dress GoocJs I
Auditorium Rink.

Open afternoon and evening, ox--

Spirited Sale of cept Sundays. Department
3

"THE THREE Hns boon doing n phouomonal business. Wo. oponod tho season

Petticoats with a remarkably comploto showing of strictly correct fabrics,
OF US"

which has been roplonlshcd with new "arrivals by ovory

TONIGHT express..- - When you want ttio latest In dross It be

$3.00 and $3.50 Values to your Interest to visit '

Embroidered
:lannels

Seo display in our Court street
Tflndow. For tno nrsi umo in
the history of Salem you can
have tho prlvilego of selecting
ifrom a compicio range ui imi-ter- ns

at prices much lo3S thau
'ijroa expect.

itork Sheeting
and Diapers

Wo have them direct from tho
..converters.

Rubber Sheeting
All widths and prices.
Sites 1 to 4, Considered tho

rtest on tho market.
Infant's Dresses

A full new stock of all sizes
and prices.

Long Coats Ladies
Jnst to stir things up wo for a of black

MS.9S each. NOW'S YOUR CHANCE.

House of c,mr,C8 1,,ngCi

J0I1.V P. CORDRAY, Mgr.

M0.NY, OCTOHER 28..

WAITER N. LAWRENCE
nu tho .vctest of all Ameri

ca Plnys.

ie Three of Us
nv it c unn CROTHERS.

V. h a r o! superior oxccllouco
r Vl'nnt nll-soni-

Mall in Nowiinmi
a triumphant

m F A Josson nmong
rf':c3 nust not miss.

Jioo, 73c, Seat enlo
r.A Mfn - .' wui )i n Ifiv !l n

(LINGER-GRAN-
D

THEATRE

FF.K cooii:xcixg at.
Don't fall to boo

N. J. McGuire
AND

Wiss Annie 0 en
"llirnm ir,. .,

,';f" I wek of Whiting
'" ,,fcr'tKXlVfr'y."

JOc and 20c
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constantly
materials

25
Our very best .garments taken from our regular stock of hlgh-cln- ss

goods. The Btyleo and materials moro artistic and than

'over.

They suitable, too made not only to plcaso the taste, but to

wear and give perfect , satisfaction to tho purchaser.

Velvet Ribbons
Now browns, blues, greens and

bluckB, just received.

New Ostrich and
Feather Boas

Wo received tho ones you aro
waiting at last. Three-stran- d

ostrich in white, blue, pink and
gray.

$1 0 to $1 9.50
Feathor boas In brown, white,

pluk nnd blue.

$3.50 to $5
New Bearskin Coats
For Children

Another shipment Just
colved. Priced renBonnblo.

re- -

$3.98 $3.98
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Miss Elono Yorcx, of Portland, Is
tho guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Wil-
son, of this city.

Mrs. L. D. Wostacott has returned
to her homo In this city after a short
visit In Portland.

Mrs. S. Illldgo, who has boon In
tho city, left yesterday for hor homo
In

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sottlomlor
loft last ovenlng for a short visit lo

'Portland.
Mat Spanlol, tho Stay-to- landlord

nnd llvoryman, was in tho city to-

day.
Dr. L. L. Rowland, of Noblo, loft

ifor Toledo today to look nftor some
Kb Squaro Thoatre. mnttarH

beautiful

Portland.

acl h engage--1 Profosior and Mrs. Arthur
San anclsco. dramatic woro tuoso wno worn
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to Portland this morning

DAILY

Mrs. L. M. Jonos, of Jefferson,
camo down this morning for a short
visit.

Rov. Mr. Wlnans roturnod thlB
morning from points south of this
city, whoro ho has boon doing ovan-gollst- lo

work.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Hoabry, of Port-

land, who hav obeen tho guosts of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wain, have ro-

turnod to their homo.
Mrs. E. Hockett, who has boon

visiting hor mother, Mrs. C. L. Kol-l- y,

of this city, returned this morn-
ing to hor Uomo In Woodburn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wilson, of tho
Yorox Rros. Company, of this city,
returned this morning from a short
visit In Jefferson.

Miss Edna Englo. formorly of this
city now of Portland, spent Sunday
In this cltv visiting friends.

Miss Eothol Gulss, who has boon
a guest of Mrs. Cooko Patton, has
returned to her homo In Portland.

Miss Gertrude Fawk. tho well
known deputy clerk In Iho county
clerk's office, was tho guost of
friends In Portland over Sunday.

Mrs T. M. Fronch and daughter,
Miss Constance, of Tho Halloa, after
vUltlnc re atlvos and frionds m aa
linn left this morning for their
home.

Harry Mcllaln, of Shasta, Califor-
nia, arrived In tho olty Saturday
ovoning to bogln a course In the
tho Willamette University.

Attorney Cheater Murphy, tho
well known athlote. was in tho city
Saturday to attend tho opening of
tho Auditorium skating rink.

Salem Fence Works
Headqwurteni for Wovea wlr

Fencing.

NetUng, Pickets, Gatwi, Shingles, P
& B. Ready Rooflng, Screen Doort

and AJJusUble Window Screens

All t lowest prlees.

Walter Moriey
250 Court St Satffi,OfC

Monday

Closing Out Our

Boots
Men's $2.00 calf boots and ex-

tra full stock calf skin boots,
sizes C and 7, worth $3. GO nnd $4
Hoys' calf boots, worth $2.2G,
sizes 2 Vs. to 5

Priced to Close Out

More New

Clothing
Our clothing department la

growing In popularity ovory day,

becauso wd glvo better values
for loss money than any other
store.

Black for
offer 52-In- ch coats for ladles at

Attorney R. C. Glover loft this
morning for Albany on biiBlnoss,

LoRoy Gcsner, tho well-know- n

violinist, loft today for Eugene,
whoro ho has a class in music.

Attorney Charles McNary wont to
Albany today on business.

Attornoy'W. H. Holmes hns ro-

turnod from a short business trip to
Portland.

S. D. Cnttorlln returned this morn
lug from Portlnnd, whoro ho has
boon visiting for tho past few day.

Hon. Lloyd Adklmon, of Cotton-
wood, Idaho, arrived In tho city Sun
day morning. When he Ipuvoh ba-lo-

which will bo Wodnosday, his
depnrturo will not bo at all
(alnglo-r.)- .

Mrs. M. C. Whlto, of tho N'mlle-oraf- t
Shop, of Portland and Salotn,

roturnod to hor homo In tho metrop-
olis yostorday, nftor a short visit In
this city.

Verl Goodo lm roturnod to thla
city from Donvor, whoro ho hai hern
visiting rolnttvos for tho past two
months. Ho . will bo numbered
nmong tho Marlon county teachers
this wlntor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Driver re-

turned this morning from Tangtnt,
whoro thoy havo boon visiting f"r
tho past sovoral days. Mr, Driver
and his shotgun got busy yesterday
and caused tho doath of eight big
China pheasants. "niH" only nr-rlv- ed

with b!xj, but tho reporter be-llov-

that ho really camo from tin
flold with tho other two birds

o
W. Akondrlck, Valley Mills, Tex ,

writes: I havo usod Dallard's Horo-houn- d

Syrup for coughs and throat
troubles; It 1b a pleasant and moit
offectlvo remedy." Sold by D. J.
Fry.

NStM

I Winter Shoes f

Storm
Rubbers and
Rubber

Boots
If you aro looking for good

winter shoes that will give
you good service, corao In and
seo my stock. With every pair
of shoes sold I glvo a pencil
box, containing pencils and
rulor, free.

Jacob Vogt
345 State Street

Mill

James A. Heme used to snv thnt
the success of a drama could bo as-
sured If it had enough of tho right
Kinu 01 numnn interest, in other
words that "tho closer to nnturo in
plot and latiguago a play Is drawn,
tho moro cffcctlvo It will prove"
Poor Home has boon gathered to his
fathers for a long time, but Ills tru-
ism Hives aud thrives, and wo aro
toid that it unds expression in tho
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Slcnlintilo Longfellow as "Port" in
"Checkers."

four-ne- t play by Rachol Crothors on-titl- ed

"Tho Threo of Us," which
comes to tho Grand opera houso to-
night.

Tho play had Ub beginning In Now
York laHt season, whoro It had n suc-
cessful run of 227 nights.

Thero Is llttlo In tho sotting of
tho play to suggest a mining camp.
Tho movomont Is Indoors nt all
times, nnd no attempt Ir mndo to de-
pict tho alluring atmostphoro and
scenic effects of Novndn. Roallum,
that kind of rcnllsm ono associates
with llfo in "Shoro AcreB" nnd "Way
Down Eiist" Is dominant throughout
nnd It gooB fnr toward giving wnrmth
nnd effect to tho uaturalnoBH of tho
play.

Wo aro assured tho cast will ho
omlnontly satisfactory throughout.
MIhb Mnbol Cameron, n native of
Sail Francisco, na "Rhy," Is nn vo

girl, and glvon Htrongth to
the moro stirring sconos of tho play.

CIHJCKERS WEDNKHDAY.

Everyone Who Ever Haw Clierkera
Will Hoe It Again All OtheiH

.Should.

"Checkers," after a tour or tho
Paclllr coast last xca-'o- n, iilaylug all

ijPBH iV A wrW' ul'ln nsVr5

MnlM'l Oitnenm mul Walter I lotion,
In "Thru Threo of l."

the chler cities rrorn the Twin Cltlo
of Minnesota to Vancouver and down
tho coast to Loh Angoles and back to
St. Louis and thonco to New OrltMins,
Texas nnd nil through tho South,
will bo 'Hoon at tho Grand Opera
houso Wednesday. It U the only
company playing "Checkers," and
tho porsounol Is substantially the
same socn horo during the last en-
gagement In this city.

Has

THE KL1NGHR GRAND,

New I'rognim mul nn
Cluiiigo of nuyerh.

Tonight tho Klluger
opens with all new faces and ex

cellent performance.

Entire

Grand

As stated before In this paper tho
performers tonight come directly
from tho largest vaudeville houses,
as the management has placed tho
theatre on the large circuit.

Owing to tho enormous expenso,
thero will be a small change la the
price of admission, 15 and 25c, In-

stead of 10 sad 20c, but as tho pub-li- e

enjoy good klgh-clM- s pcrforw- -

MWSt&d'

nncoB tho chnugo will novor bo no-

ticed.
Two performances each ovoning,

nnd regular mutlnuo Saturday

"THE THREE OP US."

The Most Delightful Play or the Eu
tire .Season Here Tonight,

"Tho Threo of Us," which appears
at tho Grand oporn Iioiiho tonight, Is
undoubtedly one of the boat plnys
that will bo soon fi Ralnm this year.
i'he Journals oxclmiigoH, whorover
tho play has boon prosontud, spunk
In tho highest tonus of both play and
iii'tom. Ono of them snyn: "It Is an
ovoryday llfo story. fiiRcluatlngly
told. Tho characters aro humble,
tho story Hlmplo, nnd It Iiiih an

and pnthos Holdom umi on
tho Htago." Allan Dale, (ho groatoat
of Atnorlcnn theatrical critics, Bays:
"Don't lot tho two or you rail to
soo "Threo or Ub."

DruwH lni-g- e Audiences,
Yostordny was a groat day at tho

First Christian church. Victor Dor- -
rls wns In his bust condition, and ho.
gnvo tho pooplo some thlngA to think
about. Tho morning sermon, "Tho
Lord's Day" and "Tho Lord'a Sup-
per," brought tho church up to tho
standard of Now ToHtnmnnt Idonln,
which cniiRod many to sny, "I novor
heard It that way hofnro." At tho
evening sorvlco tho Inrgost auillonco
of tho meeting greeted tho ovnngol-1s- t,

and thoy wore not decelvpd In
tho lessons ho brought to bear.
"Alexandor Dowlo and Rolntod Sub-
jects," troatod or tho modern proph-
ets and soothsayora, dlvliio healers.
etc. And those who had never Hoard
tho matter illsriissod hoforo woro
loud In tholr prulso or Iho manner In
which tho ovnngellst brought point
after point out In tho simplest and
moHt profound way. Tonight tho
thomo will bo "Tho Arrest of an
Angry Foo." Tuosdny evening "Dis-
poning of Johuh." lilblo lesson every
afternoon at 2:30 o'clook.

TEA
You will find no poor

tea in packages bearing
our name. If you find

any such, you knpw wha
to do.

?

Your nKtr return rourfMatr U you d '
lik ScbHIio'l Belli s ptf him,

Ndlcs.
A cbanalng present the bwsJasw wo-

man will appreciate Is an ladlttaosl
nedlcase. It Is no snail that sfee

en slip It In her purse and Uk It
4&w te tho oWce, where It will net
eccnpy any spce in ber tfeslc It hi

i&ade Jt a little lsrsjer Uua a ack--s

U Mredles sad U ef nUt( eevscttd
artfUard. On one side Is s4nf

keM the pcksff, and tWre sre, --

Mse, tbr tWn feuiael Uaw for Hm

WW "f
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0.SFJ&,rs'siedi &sfe'.

Men's

0

Clothing
If you'ro particular about the

stylo nnd fit of your suit, tho rep

Clothing Is a gunrnutco tha.t

utatlon of tho

jOf JV qC W 0

ovory domand of tho 'stylish

drosaor for fashionable tailor-

ing and oxport workmahslilil

will ho fully satlDflod.

Our spot cash plan oxplalns

why wo undorsoll "regular

stores."

I

Tobaooo Pouehtt Afwa'ys Aeetpt'skle.
Tobacco pouches aro always accepta-

ble gifts for men, and stunning ou
mny be made from Bimle. A pretty
pouch lit rich brown or dark green,
lined with n maroon silk, would be at-
tractive when tho edges are pinked
nnd a drawstring of heavy silk with
long tasselu runs In near tho top. It's
not Uio uid, the lining or tho cord that
makcH tho.'io bags ho iinUHunl, for with
out tho monogram or crest dona In gilt
tlirond or in bright colored slIkH the
pouches, nsldo from being handmade,
would Ik uulto tho miino nu those
bought Iu tho Hhops, but with an at
tractive emblem or two or three 1st- -

ltlala prettily embroidered lit ono cor
nor tho loiu'lioti aro prcsenta nuy man,
no matter how surfeited .with gifts,
would bo glad to receive.

Knitted or crocheted ttea, though not
a novelty, will bo dcslmblo gifts, for
inoy are Hiirvlceablo and, being made
by hand, nro a valuable ncccHHory le
any wardrobe. In plain green, dark
cardinal or iniulo of a combination or
two tone otfoctM or of two strongly con-
trasting colors, Huch as black and red
or ornngo and blue, thoy are striking
contrasts as neckwear.

O.K.
THE

GROCERY
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cm

Between Low Prices
and High Quality

In grocorloa you would surely
cliooso quality. Hut If you trade
horo you don't havo to choose, for
you got a combination of both.

QUALITY OHOCKHIKg,
QUALITY I'RICEf)

Mako tills storo tho favorite among
women who know grocory values as
well as wo do, Dy deallpg here you
can save money without sacrificing
quality in tho slightest degree. That
is real economy,

A. A. ENGLEBART,
lZtk twt. PhM 11


